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Realtek Driver Installation

Quick Installation Guide



1 Hardware Installation

Here are two methods to install the usb adapter

1. Please insert the usb adapter  directly into the computer's 

USB port.

2. Connect the USB port of the computer through the USB 

extension cable base. (USB extension base is sold separately)

Note: When using the desktop, it is recommended to use the 

USB extension cable base to connect the rear interface of the 

computer chassis.(Most of the desktop computer's front USB 

interface is underpowered or unavailable), extended to the 

desktopUse, the effect is better!

2 Driver Installation



3. , in the lower right corner of After finishing the installation

the taskbar, [REALTEKK Client Management Software       ] appears, 

.indicating the installation succeed.

1.Put the CD driver into the computer drive.

2.Open the driver folder and double click the installation file

“Setup.exe”.Click "Next"to finish the installation.

（Note：If the installation file is a compressed package, you need

 to extract it to install it.）

REALTEK 11n USB Wireless LAN Software

REALTEK 11n USB Wireless LAN Software

Back Next Cancel

The InstallShield Wizard will install 
REALTEK 11n USB Wirekess LAN Software

on your computer. To continue,click Next.



3 Network Connection Settings

1. Double-click the wireless network card management icon 

to open the network card client management software.

2.Click on the upper menu "Available Network", select the wireless 

network SSID you want to connect to, and then click"Add to 

Profile" as shown below:

3.Enter the network key, Confirm the network key, click 

 as shown below:

Wireless Network Properties：

Profile Name： COMFAST

Wireless network security

This network requires a key for the following：

Network Authentication：  WPA2-PSK

Data encryption：  AES

Network key：

Confirm network key：

************

************

OK Cancel

REALTEK 11n USB Wireless LAN Utility

Refresh（R）Mode（M） About（A）

General Status

SSID Channel Encryption Network Authentication Signal

CMCC 6 42%

Comfast 4 AES WPA PSK 100%

Refresh Add to Profile

MyComputer

Realtek RTL

Profile StatisticsAvailable Network

Available Network(S)

AES WPA PSK

OK



4.After the connection is successful, the signal strength and link 

quality are displayed, as shown below:

Note: If you do not get the IP address or receive the data packet, 

it may be the password input error, please re-enter the correct 

password to regain the IP. For the network with fixed IP address, 

you need to�Set the IP address.

REALTEK 11n USB Wireless LAN Utility

Refresh（R）Mode（M） About（A）

General StatusMyComputer

Realtek RTL

Profile StatisticsAvailable Network

Status：Associated

Speed：Tx:150Mbps Rx:300Mbps

Type：Infrastructure

Encryption：AES

SSID：COMFAST

Signal Strength： 

Link Quality：

ReNewIP

98%

100%

WiFi Transmitter Settings
(Note: Win10 system does not support this feature)

4

1.Click on the management software        menu [Mode] to select 

[Access Point], as shown below:

REALTEK 11n USB Wireless LAN Utility

Refresh（R） About（A）

General StatusMyComputer

Realtek RTL

Profile StatisticsAvailable Network

Status：

Speed：

Type：

Encryption：

Signal Strength： 

Link Quality：

ReNewIP

Base station

Virtual WiFi

Access Point

Mode（M）



2.After switching to access point mode, the SSID displays the name 

of the computer, as shown below:

Note: The default of the computer name is WiFiSSID. 

The default is no password. If you need to use the password 

and change the SSID, please see the following operations.

3.Click on the image above                      to open the Wireless Network 

Properties Settings dialog to set the network name (SSID), channel, 

encryption algorithm and password. Click OK

REALTEK 11n USB Wireless LAN Utility

Refresh（R） About（A）

General ICSMyComputer

Realtek RTL

Advanced Statistics

Mode（M）

SSID：

BSSID：00:0D:B1:A2:0B:D1

Association Table

Configuration

AID MAC Address Period of use

Configuration

Wireless Network Properties：

Wireless network security

This network requires a key for the following：

Network Authentication：  WPA2-PSK

Data encryption：  AES

Network key：

Confirm network key：

************

************

OK Cancel

Network name (SSID)：  COMFAST_AP

Channel：  6（2437MHz）



Note:

A. Connect to the computer through Modem (cat), use the 

computer broadband connection to dial, here must choose

 "broadband connection";

B. Connect the line from the router or switch to the Internet. 

Here, select the name of the interface card corresponding to 

the local connection (usually the default);

C. If the wireless network card that comes with the notebook 

is connected to the wireless network, select the name of the

interface card of the wireless network card;

D. If you use the 4G network card to access the Internet, select 

the interface card name of the 4G network card.

4.Click "ICS" to select the network connected to your computer, 

click                       , as shown below:

(Win7 system interface will be a bit different here, the setting 

method is the same)

Application

REALTEK 11n USB Wireless LAN Utility

Refresh（R） About（A）

General ICSMyComputer

Realtek RTL

Advanced Statistics

Mode（M）

Application

Set up Internet connection sharing（ICS）

ConnName Device name

WiFi connection 4 11b/g Wireless LAN Mini PCI 

Express Adapter III

5.Set it according to your network type and select the network you 

are using. If the network is bound to IP address and MAC address 

or is restricted to use by a single computer, it can not share the 

network.

If the setting is not successful, please share the network manually 

(see Setting up a network share manually).
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 ����Thank you for purchasing ������ ������������products. To protect 
your rights and interessts in after-sales service��please read 
the following maintenance regulations.
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Copyright Information



FCC Statement 
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 
residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and 
on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which 
the receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
To assure continued compliance, any changes or modifications not expressly 
approved by the party. 
Responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate this 
equipment. (Example- use only shielded interface cables when connecting to 
computer or peripheral devices). 

This equipment complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject 
to the following two conditions:   
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and   
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.  

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement: 
The equipment complies with FCC Radiation exposure limits set forth for
uncontrolled enviroment. This equipment should be installed and operated with
minimum distance 20cm between the radiator and your body.
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 




